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~HAPTEE MCCII.
A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Actfor vesting M Me

AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,heldat Philadelpfiia,forthepro-
motinguseful knowledge,a certain lQt ofground beingpart of
thestate-/zousesquare.” (I)

Passed17th March, 1786.—Private Act.—Recordcdin Law Book No. Ill.
page9~.

(1) By this act the aociety were pnrposesthat 1iav~an aflinity with the
empoweredto let the v~.ttItsorcellars designoftheirinstitntion,andUt) oth’r)
ot’th’ btilding erectedonthetnt grant. and provided, thatthe rentsatalprofits
ed to beth by af~~meract (ante.chap. ar~appliedto suchpurp~ses.S~evol.
3.136,) and, also,such other parts oF 1, page~02. (.Nc4e :cf~rnier*diii’~n.)
thebuilding as theydeem proper, for

CHADPER MCCV.
4i~~A~CPauthorizingthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil to appointa

commissi&nrr, or commissioners,to viewandopena roadfrom th~
LehighWuter-Gaji, in the countyof Northampton,to Wyoining~
in the countyof Northumberland,andfor QtherpUrpose: therein
mentioned.

[SECT. i. COMMISSIONERS to be appointedto lay out a
~tatehighwayfrom the LehighWater-Gapto Wyominr,to be of the
breadthof sixty feet, throughout the whole length of the same.
The executivehadpower eitherto confirmthe reportor to ordera
review thereof. And the said highway, when established,to be
and remaina statehighway, and the coursesand distances,and
othercircuinatancesof the said highway, to be enteredatlength in
the council books, which entry shall he deemedarecord thereof,
(3ompensationwas fixed to the commissioners,and J,J. 300 appro-
priatedforthu~purposesof thisact.] (m)

Passed23d March, 1786.—ftocordcdin Law Book No. III, page94.

(m.) Thereturnof this roadii cle- Seean act to incorporateacompany
positedin thesecictary’soffice, with a to mukeaturnpikeroadfrom Ea~tento
draft, and the coursesanddistances Wi1k~Barre, passed11th of February,
ani3exed. But it does not appearto 1803, (chap. 2317.)
have been enteredof reco~4on the
c~uncilbuok~.

CHAPTER MCCVI.
4* .M~Tto empowerthe Warden:ofthe City ofPhiladelphiato ex-

tendthe market-housein Iligh-:treee,fromThird-streettoFourth-
,~treet,from Delawareriver, andto continue the samefrom t~mt
to tnnewcstwardlz~,from onestreet to another, in the middle of
Hrgh.:treet, as the Wardensofthe saidcity shall think necessary,
mudfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned. (n)

SECT. T. WhEREAS, the inhabitantsof the city of Phila-
4I~lphia,a~dthe countiesborderingthereon,have representedto

(a.) For theSuppreasionof theWar. powersto the Corporation,seethe act
n’~ot~ce,at4 ~lie $eansferof their of the 11th of March, 1719, (chap.,


